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Early Christmas Shopping Is
Advisable for Host of Reasons

Of course, there In no question | (Ion. just let's plan a little belli 

•bout It, there Id n "sweet reason- | The i-esult IB tho annual "Shop 

»Mencss" about shopping early, j Km Iy" cnmpainn. Goodnew katnr* 

The trouble with most of us Is i we nil cnn stand lielnK nmtntet.

nnt to be rea-

dash 
charge

that we do not 
BOnable

It Is so much mor 
oK on an impulse 
madly Into a store-, and there, we 
aomc way ox poo I to find that ours 
18 the only Impulse of Its kind, and 
rows of clerks will tie. awaiting us 
and be only too glad to turn over 
their entire stocks of goods to find 
a* that exact trifle we just must 
have.

And yet. uml yet—what a sad 
Khock It Is to find that It Isn't even 
euy to charge into a store because 
no many others arc dashing for the 
same spot.

Making Shopping Harder '" V01" memory.

And when we have elbowed our Rewardt for Early Shopper, 
way to a weary floor man. and ln ''"•''• "l^cial services should be 
ascertained the location of the said llotl1 somewhere, some llm«. wrer a 
holiday box (it might be that, you mem.M ml "To the Unknown. CWaen 
know), and found the location sev- who always finished Ms sIMppin 
cnl aisles down nnd turn to the Parly" Were such a immorinl 
rteht, and found tho very counter, "reeled it woutd be covered with 
and waited in line for a clerk's at- wreaths of holly from grateful 
tentlon—"Busy, madam." say they People who had Journeyed from 
all—and finally are offered the H|H1 to lay thereon a token oC Mwi 

clerk's services — why. then, of regard. _____________ 
course, we find that very larec I ————————————— 
boxes arc numerous, or long th

KIm" there ta
ui ol<l lama or priest who per- 
nitted people " to acquire merit" 
>y reeding him. As If the fmardlan 
mg<-l were chalking up good marks 
;o your credit.

So when you start In November 
md finish all your shopping early 
n Oeccntbei and mall all rottf 
iacka«res before the IBtti of that 
nonth—why. then you win fndend 
iavc "acquired merit." The. KOardt- 
m angel will chnlk up whole rows 
if marks to your credit, the cleric* 
vlll call down blessing* on yo»r 
mine, and the good folks In the 
mstoffice will erect a broniie tablet
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li^inK smashed on 

Coniider Your 
Thus does cons- 

reprovinR finter at 
The moral is, as 

"Alice in Wondcrlu 
"The more there i 
leas there is of yours."

And since some of us have to 
8hop latr — localise nur money just 
isnt available earlier, and It's tho 
boat we can do — why, those of us [ 
who can — well, you can point your [ 
own moral. ' 

It Is a well known fact that ! 
thirty or forty years ago late shop- i 
plOB was so common that clerks | 
and all store folks just hated i 
Christmas. It wu» to them a ter- | 

nifibtrnarr. They felt entitled

ence shake a

he Duchess in 
d" would say, 

of mine, the

Toggery Store 
in Attractive 

New Quarters
Si Rappaport Invites Public 

to Inspect Pine New , 
Store

One or the most attractive stores 
n Torrance is the redecorated ptece 
if business of the Torrance TOR-

•'irst National Hank.
Spacious skylights throw a floi»,l 

it nuliiriil light upon all the roer- 
hiinilise in the _fllon>. plvinx tMay- 
rs the advantage » 
nods by daylight.
The furnishings are unusually at- 

.aetivi- and displ-iyed In Jid-I

show-windows beb»na 
of plate glasK provide 

dut(Aa>
-| |,,

Short Furrows
—By KDJ HUBBARD

nuch ; 
.sending them :tl] to 
I>ay in :i sl;U«> <» i r» -. s-\ ixr j-Ali ">cr very noses t' steer 'em off th' 
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1639 CABRILLO AVENUE, TORRANCE
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sou realize it it'll become :i 
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most in your thoughts. W
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Special Butter and Egg 
Sale All Week

MEMORIE FRUITS—At All Daley Stores
Delicious Assorted Fruits to Suit EVery Tasta—Tcader- 
ne«s and Flavor in Each Package. 
8 ounce Packages.... ........................

WHAT DOES THE NAME ON A CAIttSIGNIFY?

Nothing, unless there is QUALITY in the can-.

The Customer's Mind can easily forget the name; 
the customer's stomach seldom forgets good food*.

"S-E-A-L" Brand is a name noi easy to forget— 
With a QUALITY never to be forgottem.

"S-E-A-L" Brand is our own' label. "S-E-A-L" 
Brand is not handled exclusively by the Daley Stores.

Most of the Good Retail Merchants now have it
"S-E-A-L" Brand is sold at the same price, at all 

retail stores.
If you are not a "Daley" Customer, ask your gro 

cer. The quality of every foodstuff under the 
'•S-E-A-L" Label is passed on by myself before the/ 
labels go on the cans,

J. A. "JOE~ DA LEY.

A Brand That Guaran 
tees Satisfaction'S-E-A-L' 

BRAND CORN
No. 2 Tins, 15c

A Brand Where Quality 
Predominates'S-E-A-L' 

BRAND PEAS
No. 2 Tins, 15c

MOROLA
The Spread-for 
Bread, 1-lb. Carton

NUCOA
The Food for ttte OA 
Future 1-lb. carton OUC

String Beans
Maryland Chief Brand

Dish- trrat is 
Real Delicacy   Tender 
and Delicious, 
No. 2 tin

fj| 
14C

C4NDY
Daisy's Dslicious Mixed

Creams, per
pound

C?DER
Joties.. Brothers 

"A Great Product, 
Per uuhft 25c
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Kiwanis and Rotary Clubs To 
Stage Membership Campaign 
Race for Chamber of Commerce

Starling next Monday morning 
emhnVn of the Rotary and Kl- I 
anls Clubs will swing Into a 

membership campaign for the T<

The contest In the result of 
challenge Issued by Klwnnl

?ptcd by Rotnry. Details of the 
ipaign were decided upon last 

night.

Sunday
Campaigners will receive prospect Palsy 
irds lit 9 o'clock Monday morning. 
be campaign will last three days. 
Kach club will form Its own or- 
inlrjitlon.
Dues lo the Chamber of Com- 

ind merce for next year will be $5, the 
'Ing been decreased on 

mint of the 10-ce.nt promotion
oted by the people, of To
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"Every Day is Bargain Day at Ripple's"

GIFTS
At Prices You Can Afford to Pay

TO GLADDEN;
LITTLE HEARTS

Flirting Flossie
Good Bye-Lo Baby

Dolls in Baskets
Infants Dolls
Twin Dolls

Red Riding Oil Cloth
Dolls

Prices 35c to $5.98

Doll 
Bassinettes

(Big Enough for Baby)

$3.75
Children's Table 
and 2 Chairs, $6
(Strong enough for 

adults)

Children's Chairs 
85c Up

DOLL 
CARRIAGES

Tricycles
7 Different Sizes

$5 up
Kiddie Cars

$3.50 up 
Scooters, $4.85

GIFTS for 
GROWN UPS
Leather Rockers 

Cedar Chests
Smoking Stands

i ill-Top Tables
Book Racks

Magazine Racks
Sewing Cabinets 

Bridge Lamps 
Floor Lamps

Christmas Tret 
Decorations

Wonderful assortment of
Unusual Ornaments.

Tree Tops, etc.

5cUp

LEWIS RIPPLE
1927 Carson St.

NE.W AND SECOND HAND FURNITURE STORE 
Torrance Phone 73-W
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when you Kit awake, say, -1 will 
lie K<K>'|. I will be good,' placln' lots 

emphasi:; on will. It may be 
whispered, or mumbled, or spoken i 
aloud. Don't confuse it with r>i 
Gout's 'I'm better in ever' way' 
stuff. It won't cure lumbago, an' 
you're not tryin' f kid yourself inf 
believin' you're as fit as you wir/.
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ALCHERMAH 
IN AN ALPHABET 
SOW FACTCHY

NEAR THE
YALE
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PLAV RIGHT WTO EM ' 

LEMME TELL MOO WHAT 
I USED TO 00

fffWG PRESENT AS THE
TOWN NO-n-ALL (And 

Dog€atcr>er) PUTS TH£ 
VOUNG "6RiP HOPE 
ON THE

What Would Christmas 
Be Without Music f

Gifts of Music Make Every Day Merrier

Fada Radios Gulbransen Pianos and Players

Brunswick Phonographs and New Stock 
of Late Records

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENTS 
UKULELES— .112.95 up

Convenient Terms If Desired— Pay After Christmas

NEW LOCATION 
1603 (iramercy, Torrance Next to Beacon Drug Store

twos.


